
JUMPED THE TRACK.

A Bart Accident on tho l'enns;lvnuU Kall-riwi- l-I

tmdmtor Killed and Twenty-flv- o

1'BHBCUKor-- i Injured
1'iTTWiiT.o, Oct. 10. One man was

killed and twenty-scve- u persons were
injured ut Manor station, on the Penn
sylvania railroad twenty-iou- r imiuo
east of here, last night, by a car on
westbound mail train No. 13 jumping
the track. Killed:

John Miller, freight conductor. Derry, Pa.

The following injurc'd passengers
were left at Manor station:

H. Kunkle, Johnstown. Fa.
Thomas Donobuo, Groenshurg, Pa.
Mrs. Mary Mcuw, lrwiu, l'u.
Mrs. M. li. Jumc.
Mrs. S. A. l'su-0- , Allfthenn.
John M. Baker, Manor.
Man and woman who refused to give tuclr

names.
P. Nestor. WilldnsburR. Pft.

Mrs. Gcoriro Kobinson. Hoadstown, N. J.
Mrs. S. It. LCelly, Allegheny.
M. W. Webb, Pittsburg.
i. Van Zar.dt. New Yorli.
H. J. Lute. Altoona, Pa.
John Truby, Heaver Palls. Pa.
Mrs. Fanny Washington (colored) , Allegheny.

Mrs. E. K. Kills. Pittsburg.
Kbv. I). Sluiuiihan. Hutler county.
Mrs. Martha Muck, WU'rflnsburtr, Pa.
C. E. Slronir. Pltt-ibur-

C. A. MontUfc-ue- , Wills Station, Pa.
J. B. Kuth. Altoona.
K. O. Gamble. Allegheny.
Mrs. M. D. Messner, Canton. 111.

Ueorge K Loomis. conductor of mall train.

Robert Johnston. Pittsburg.
D. K. Stewart, Pittsburg.
What caused the aeeident cannot as

yet be ascertained. For some unknown
reason, the next to the rear coach left
the truck while the train was running
at a good speed. The car left the track
and turned in an opposite way from
that in which the train was going.

This coach and the one following wero
wrecked, and it was the passengers in
these two coaches that were injured.
Miller, who was killed, was a conductor
of a freight train standing on another
track. He was killed by one of the
wrecked passenger conches crushing
him as he stood alongside his train.

PADDED PAY ROLLS.

City OIlli liilB of HiHT;ili, N. Y., Arreted fop

Aliened Fraudulent Practices.
1JUFFALO, N. Y., Oct. 10. Last weelc

charges wero made to Mayor Jewett
against the department of public works
and on Monday the mayor sent a mes-

sage to the board of aldermen asking
for authority to conduct a thorough in-

vestigation of the department. The
request was granted and as a first re-

sult warrants were issued Tuesday
night for the arrest of Howard 1). Herr,
cashier of the department; John M.

Danahy, deputy superintendent of

streets, and Joseph Uurke, a saloon-

keeper and formerly boss of a gang of

street cleaners. All three were ar-

rested about midnight.
The charge against Herr and Danahy

is urand larceny, but the former, with
tho assistance of his two confederates,
is said to have padded the pay rolls i

with dummy names. Other arrests arc
expected.

Confessions by employes in the gangs
which work on the streets are said to
reveal startling things and to implicate
men who would bo supposed to bo

above committing theft. Herr and
Danahy were arraigned yesterday and
admitted to bail in $5,000 each. They j

were later called before the board of i

public works and suspended.
The amount of their alleged pecula- -

tions is not known, but it is alleged
that it runs up into thousands of dol- - j

lars. The warrants for their arrest
were sworn out by the mayor's private
secretary on information laid before
the mayor by (ieorge E. Matthews, pro-

prietor of the Express, it is said that
other arrests will follow.

'
LOST IN LAKE HURON,

Reported Mint tho Steamer Africa
People on ItoHrd-llur- ge

(Severn Wrecked.
Stokiis Hay, Ont., Oct. 10 On Mon-

day evening tho steamer Africa, of
Owen Sound, coal laden, having in tow
'.the barge Severn, of Toronto, also coal
'.laden, was proceeding up Lake Huron,
bound for Owen Sound, when, owing
ito heavy weather, she was compelled
to let the Severn go. The Severn being
stripped of canvas, had to run before
!the gale until Loyal island was reached,
where she went on the beach and now
lies a total wreck. The crew, who
were saved by some fishermen after
being in the rigging twenty hours, say
that soon after being east off by tho
Africa the latter vessel, which had
been rolling heavily, suddenly disap-
peared and they think she went down
with all on board.

The names of the officers and crew of
the Africa are: Capt. H. 1'. Larson,
Toronto; William Anderson, mate,
Owen Sound; Mat Hase, chief engi-
neer, Toronto; Kd Forest, second engi-

neer, Toronto; William Mann, wheel-
man, Toronto; John King, Oakville,
Ont.; Miss Lee, co'k, Toronto; two
firemen and twodeok hands, names

The Africa's lifeboat and life
preservers have been picked up on
Loyal island.

They Left the llounrn There.
Saisatooa, N. Y., Oct. 10. The little

hamlet of Greenfield Center, about six
miles from here, suffered Tuesday
night from the work of a gang of rob-

bers. Tho first place visited was
Spaulding & Scott's general storo,
where the safe was blown open and
money and valuable papers were taken.
A quantity of merchandise was also
stolen. The ofllces of tho town clerk
and the post office were next visited
and the safes in each place were rilled.
In tho post office stamps, inouey and a
number of valuable letters were se
cured. Several residences and a black-
smith shop were also robbed.

lot 111 Life In a Horning Theater.
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 10. Fire

which started from an unknown cause
on tho stage of the oldComique theater
yesterday resulted in the complete de-

struction of the building, 3,000 dam-

age to an adjacent building occupied
ly Mrs. John Hughes as a saloon, and
the death of Alvia E. Canaday, brother-in-

-law of Chief Hale and a member
of tire company No. 1. The loss on the
theater is 812,000. on scenery 8:1,500; in-

surance on building and scenery 82.500.
Beside these losses the Wily Rice Min-

strel Company lost all of its scenery,
wardrobe and other effects, valued at

1,000 or 82,000.

THE DURRANT TRIAL.

BemHrkable Nerve DlHplayod by the
In San Frauclseo'e Celebrated

Murder Case.
Sax Fkancisco, Oct. 11. Theodore

Durrant is a reraarkablo witness. All
of Thursday before an audience that
narked the court room, ho stoou a nre
of questions from District Attorney
Barnes, which it seemed at tunes must
break him down, with imperturbable
coolness. His quickness of wit and
adroitness were shown a dozen times.
He went over the ground of his direct
testimony and entered into the details
of his movements in the church on tho
day of tho murder without deviating
nny in plausibility. Tb

began with the time that Dur-

rant first met Blanche Lamont. This
was last September a year ago. Ho

said he took her to ride on a street car
twice and thrice ho accompanied her
to other places. These were the only
times ho had ever been out with her.
Ho emphatically reiterated his state-

ment that after sho left the car at her
school he never saw her again, dead or
alive.

The district attorney went, back to
the statement of Janitor haueman, ot
Emmanuel church, that he had seen
Durrant at the ferry on the afternoon
of the Minnie Williams murder and
that Durrant had then said he wus

waiting to seo if Miss Lamont would
not nass. He told Sademan ho had
heard she was going to cross tho bay
that afternoon.

"Did you make such a statement to
Sademan?" asked Barnes.

'I did," Durrant replied.
"Who gave you that clew?"
"1 got it from a gentleman up town."

. "Who was he?"
"I don't know, I never saw him be-for- o

or since. I was standing on Tost
street when this man tapped me on the
shoulder and asked me if 1 was Theo-

dore Durrant. I told him that was my

name. He then asked me if I was not
interested in tho disappearance of

Blanche Lamont and on my answering
in the affirmative, he told mo he would
advise me to watch tho ferry that af-

ternoon, as sho would cross the bay.
Ho then walked oil down the street and
I went to lunch and afterwards walked
to tho ferry and watched for her all tho
afternoon."

"Did vou not investigate to learn
who this man was and where ho got
his information?" ho was asked.

"I did not," he replied.
'You knew Blanche Lamont was

being searched for and that your name
was associated with her disappearance,
and yet you permitted this stranger to
walk away without learning anything
about him?"

"Well," said Durrant. "the truth is,

that I was so overjoyed at getting a
clew that I did not think of question
ing him." ,

"Is it not a fact that you were not at
tho ferry at that time because of any
clew connected with Blanche Lamont,
but to meet Minnie Williams, whom
you expected to como across the bay?"

"It is not a fact," said Durrant, un-

moved by the rapidity of the, question-

ing or the reference to the girl thought
to bo the second of his victims.

CHINESE JUSTICE.
Terrllilo Torture Inlllrted I'pon Men Sus-

pected of Participation In Outrages Upon
Missionaries.
London, Oct. 11. The Pall Mall Ga-

zette publishes a letter from its cor-

respondent in Ku Cheng detailing tho
difficulties attending communication
with Foo Chow and describing the trial
of a prisoner implicated in the outrages
upon missionaries, w nen ine court is
ready, the writer says, the aceuscd man
is brought in handcuffed. He Is filthy
in appearance and has. the wild and
ghastly look of a starved man, which
he really is. The prisoner opens the
proceedings by swearing that ho was
nowhere near the scone of the massa-

cre and then the torture begins. The
man. is first compelled to kneel with
his bare knees upon a coil of chain.
His head is dragged back and his pig-

tail is fastened to a rack high above
his head. A polo is then thrust ucross
his legs andtwo soldiers stand on each
end of it, crushing tho poor wretch's
knees into the coil of chain.

The British consul could not staud
this method of extracting testimony
and insisted that it bo stopped. This
was done as far as tho proceedings in
tho court room were concerned, but for
an hour Afterwards the shrieks of tor-

mented prisoners could be heard
Ing from an adjacent room, where the
torture was continued.

When the magistrates wanted to
hear the confession of a tortured man
the prisoner was brought back into tho
court room. If ho held back his con-

fession he was threatened with re-

sumption- of his torture. This was
usually sufficient to cause the prisoner
to tell all he knew rather than return
to the torture chamber.

Besides tho torture described the
prisoners were beaten with bamboo
sticks until their yells was most horri-

ble to hear. One prisoner appeared in
the court room unable to walk from
the beating he had received, and an-

other was unable to kneel because his
knees had been broken by tho chain
links and his thighs had been lacerated
by the strokes of the bamboo rods. In
the midst of such misery cakes, fruite,
tea and wine were served and partaken
of by the native officials.

The correspondent declares that the
powers ought to demand justice with-

out torture, reaching tho mandarin as
promptly ns the man who worics in ino
field. The whole business lies at the
door of corru pt officials.

MaJ. Armes Liberated.
Washinoto.v, Oct. 11. Judge Brad-

ley yesterday ordered the discharge of
Maj. Armes from custody of the mili-

tary authorities, by whom he was held
under orders of Gen. Schpfield as act-

ing secretary of war. Tho court said
that Maj. Armes' arrest and confine-
ment was in violation, not only of tho
spirit but the letter of army regula-

tions, and that in whatever capacity
Gen. Schofield may have acted, bo it
either as lieutenant general of the
trmy or as becrctary of war, his action
was unwarranted, Illegal, unjust and
'yrunnk'al... .. . ..... . -

WON THE TEMPLE CUP.

The Cleveland Baseball Club Captured the
Coveted Trophy by Defeating the Balti-
more.
Baltimore, Oct. 9. Tho Temple cup

goes to Cleveland, and, as last year, the
champions must be content with sec

ond place in the contest for the prize.
Tebeau and his Spider aggregation
took Tuesday's game with something
to spare, neither side scoring until the
seventh inning, but despite the goose

eggs and cold weather, there was lots
of enthusiasm because of numerous
brilliant plays. From tho opening of

tho seventh inning until the teams had
left tho grounds, there was excitement
to spare. Up to the end of the sixth
inning there had been but three hits
made off Hotter. Young was the first
man up in the seventh. He cracked
out a double; Uurkett singled and
McKean sacrificed. Young was, how-

ever, held on third. Kelly's error in

dropping a ball from Childs' bat al-

lowed Young to score. Singles by

McAleer and Tebeau and two dumb
exhibitions by Gleason and Carey gave
tho Clevelands two moro runs. Three
singles and an error netted them two
in the succeeding inning.
; Baltimore earned one run in the sev-

enth inning. In this inning an incipi-

ent riot followed Tebeau's attempt to
spike Holler as he ran past first.' Re-

turning to the base, Holier vigorously
mished Tebeau, felling him to the
DTOund. Excitement rau high as the
players rushed in from the field, while
veils and imprecations unou x.ne air,

The champions added another tally
to their score in the ninth and at one

time had a chance of winning tho
inline:. With two out, McGraw and
Keeler drew bases on balls and Jea
nings was hit by the pitcher. The

crowd meantime was wildly encour
aging the home players and trying to
rattle the others. v ltn uie Dnses iun,
Kelly was besought in frantic terms to
.bring them in. The best ho could do
was to single, scoring McGraw.

The crowd left tho grounds in bad
humor, hundreds of them lining up

about the players' club house awaiting
the appearance of the Cleveland team.
The police were, however, prepared for

any outbreak that might occur and
quickly drove the mob back until a pas-

sage way had been made for the Forest
City men. As they hied into their stage
a platoon of mounted police surrounded
it and opened an avenue for the bus to
drive through. Several policemen rode

in the vehicle, while others were on
top. The formidable array, of blue
coats deterred the crowd from making
any hostile demonstration and the team
reached its hotel without molestation.
Tho chilly weather had a bad effect on

the attendance, which was a little less

than 5,00!). Score:
nn

naltimorc... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 - i II 5

Cleveland.... 000000820 SMS
H.itteriex Hotter and Clarlto: Young and

Zimmcr. Umpires-Kee- fo and Hurst.

GEN.'MAHONE DIES.

Close of a Long and Kventful Career of Q

Famous Virginian.
Washington, Oct. 9. Gen. William

Mahone died at Chamberlin's .hotel at
1 o'clock yesterday, from the effects of
a paralytic stroke sustained September
80 He had been unconscious for more
than forty-eig- hours previous to
death and passed away seemingly with-

out pain. Mrs. Mahone, his sons and
daughter and Capt.. Rogers, secretary
of the "Virginia state republican com-

mittee and former secretary to Gen.
Mahone, were at the bedside when the
end came.

Oeu. Muhone was born In Southampton coun
ty, Virginia, December I, litt. lie graduated
nt the Virginia Mtlltiry lnstltuto In 1817 and
until tho boiflnnliii,' of tho civil war was en
irsiKCd In enulncerlnir and was constructor ol
the Norfolk- & PetersburK railway. He joined
the Confederate army In 1X81. took part in tho
capture of tho Norfolk navy yard In April ol
that year; raised und commanded the Sixth
Virginia regiment; wus entrugod in most of the
battles of tho Peninsular campaign, tlioso on
tho KapnnhunnocU and around Petersburg,
where he won tho soubriquet of tho "Hero of
the Crater." Throughout his career in the
armv ho was noted as u fighting commander.
Ho was commissioned brigadier genoral In
March. 1HIH. und major general in August of
the sumo year. He subsequently led a division
in Ambrose P. Hill's corps and ut Leo's sur
render wus at Bermuda Hundred. At the doss
of the war he became president of tho Norfolk
& Teimessoo railroad. Ho also engaged In pol.

itiea and wus the lender of the movement that
elected Gilbert C. Wulkcr governor of Virgin-

ia. After fulling to seeuro tho nomination for
that nftlce In WH. he organized und became tho
louder of the reudjuster party. He waselected
to the United States senate In 1881 und served
until ItW. Though elected as n readjuster. ho
voted with tho republicans and by so doing
gave them the control of the senate.

THEY DIED TOGETHER.

Kecovery of the Bodies of Four Men Killed
In the Dorruni'o ftlin .

Wii.kesiiaui:k, Oct. 9. Tuesday morn'
inir tho rescuers discovered the bodies
of the men who perished by tho explo
sion in the Dorrauco mine Monday
night. Tho bodies were horribly
burned. ' The men had evidently boon
killed by the force of the explosion,
Tho victims are: William L. Jones
aged 28, chief of tho engineer corps, o;

Wilkesbarre. William Cahill, aged 19,

engineer, of I'lttston. Llewellyn
Owens, aged 22, engineer, of Pittston,
Daniel Davis, aged 85, of Wilkesbarre.

The body of Davis was tho first to be
discovered. He was lying upon his
face and his features wece almost un
recognizable. The body of Jones was
found only a few feet away, also hor
ribly burned. Engineer Cahill was the
worst mangled of the party. His skull
was crushed In, evidently by flying
timber. Owens and Jones were found
in close proximity to each other. Jonos
clasped the hand of Owens. The bodies
were immediately Drougnt to the sur-
face and taken to their late home3. ,

A Political Landslide.
Indianapolis, Oct. 0. The repab-lican- s

ot Indianapolis suffered the
heaviest defeat in the history of the
city in the municipal election yester-
day. Thomas Taggart, democrat, is
elected mayor by alwut 4,000 plurality

' and the rest of the democratic ticket
by about 3,200. Two years ago the re-- I

publicans carried the city by 8,100 and
last year the city went republican by
2,479 on the state ticket. Tho main
causes are that the present administra-
tion has aroused tho enmity of tha
voters by its rigid enforcement of the
liquor laws.

JUST IN TIME.

The Arrival of an American Gunboat Pre-
vented a Massacre of Missionaries.

New York, Oct. 8. Rev. Thomas L.
Boyle returned to his home in Pater-so- n

a few days ago after an absence of
six months in China, whither he went
as a missionary. At the, very begin-
ning his labors wero interrupted by
sickness, followed by other dangers.
Be left China in almost a dylng cpn-ditio- n,

but is recovering hishealth. In
relating the experience of the Chris-

tians in China he saidr We were in

Wuhu when orders came for the mas-

sacre. .OJording to these orders the
massacres were to have begun in Y uhu
and we were to have been the first
victims. The orders came on a Tuesday
to the effect that all tho foreigners
were to be put to death and the natives
at once proceeded to erect a theater.

Whenever unv such work is to bo

done a theater is first built and a per
formanco given. The performance is

of such a nature as to work the audi-

tors up to the highest pitch of excite'
nient, when they are ready to commit
all kinds of crimes. Fortunately for
us an American gunboat happened to
como up the river! There were alto-

gether twenty-seve- n missionaries in
Wuhu, there being-- nineteen in the
house where I was located. We each
received from the British consul a rifle

and 180 rounds of ammunition. The
women of the party were armed with
revolvers. The presence of tho gun-

boat, however, prevented. When I left
the governor of the place said that he
could not prevent the massacre. Kev,

Boyle said he believed tho orders for
the massacre! of tho Christians came

from l'eking.

. BISHOPS CHECKED.

KnlHrmml House of Bounties Refuses to
Surrender a Valued Prerogative.

Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 8. The
house of deputies of the Episcopal
convention yesterday placed itself op
record as being unwilling to surrender
one of its most valuable prerogatives
and practically the only one that en
ables it to hold, tho whip hand in pre
ventinsr the houso of bishops from
miLkinp- - of itself, if it wero so dis'
posed, a literal oligarchy.

But for the fact that it is now recog
nized that tho present debate ia but an
interchange of opinions between rep
resen tatives of the various dioceses and
that tho old constitution is likely to re
main the foundation of the church,

the refusal of tho convention to re-en-

the clause putting into effect
within three days all legislation con-

cerning which the bishops had made
no sign might be fraught with $rave
consequences to the church. This
clause, which wa3 omitted from the
new revision, enables the house of
bishops to indefinitely kill by failure
to act, all matters with which it may
not be in accord. Tho result would be
to make the lower, or representative
house, little more than a spoke in tho
wheel of the church.

Beelded in Favor of the (Sorarnment.
Washington, Oct. 8. Justice Hag- -

ner, in tho supreme court of tho Dis-

trict of Columbia, rendered his opinion
esterday in tho celebrated Potomac

Flats case in favor of the govern
ment, some years ago the united
States began extensive works in re
claiming the marshes and flats in
the Potomac river fronting the city,
and have made 750 acres of these
marshes into solid ground, to the great
improvement of the health ol the city.
The owners of the land along the river
front claimed ownership of the land to
the new channel and entered suits lor
elect men t.
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Sarsaparilla
MAKES

THE

WEAK

STRONG.

Cures
OTHERS,

WILL

WW
m1

71 Tour Big Succo3ses.
Having the needed merit to more than

nmke k'ood nil the advel lininj: Clsimed
i in- - them, tiui lollowlnsr lour remedies
Imve rcHcln-- a pher.ominnl sab', lr.
Kiin'V New Discovery, for consump
tion, oousrh-- i and cihl,'eacli bottle kumi"- -

Miit.'ei!..-Ici- i ie Hit.tiTV.he irrest. rem
for liver, stomach, mid kidney.

liucUlcii's Ariiies Snlve. tt-- bent in the
v orlil, niid Dr. Kind's ew
ulilc. , me a liel l'e.t pill. All Ihes
lemfdieg nre guiniintufd to do jusr what
U h.r Ihem. Hn l the dealer
wh-- e nniiH' Is uttm-lim- l hen-wlt- will
he adi'd to tell vm more ol' them. Sold
at W. K. Ni'iir & C'o's tlrng More, 1

Bueklen'H Arnica Salve

Thn beat salve In- - the world for cuts
bruise, sors, ulcers, shU rheum, fever

sores tetter, chapped hnnsds, chilblains,
rnrnfl. nn d nil skin eruptions, and posh
lively cures Piles or no pny required. It

g guaranteed to ive. perfeet satisfaction
or money refunded. I'rlce 25 cnts per
box. For sale by W. F. Near fc u.

A Wonderful Remedy.
Leipsic, 0.. Auk. 22, 1894,

Tim Ttaver Medici no Co.. Toledo, ().:
Ontlomen: I have used your Dr. Bay- -

nr'a Ppnetratins Oil. nnd cannot praiso
it too highly. My wife had a severe paiu
in her loot Hinee tier last connncinuiii,
mwi it. would not vielil to any remedy,
She suffered unbearable acony,-- and had
to nuit nil housework whenover tho

chnniri'd. I hotlSht VOlir Oil

ith one nonlicathm relieved her of

nil linin. Mlownie to thank you for
v.mr wonderful remedy. W. W. Hani

ri,ott livcrv and hacks. Licnsic. 0.
. Fr r Palo at all druir stores, 25c. and 50c

a bottle.
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We
Don't
Believe
"Sou

Know what a com-

plete and superior

line of Knives, Forks

and Spoons we have.

From the best facto-

ries only. Ask to
see them.

MISTER! YOU VE
DROPPED YOUR

WIGHT&

-

ON

West Side

Public Square.

Established 18S9.

Notice.

BIG PIECE FOR

CENTS- -

ii m iIN
the

IDS

O.
Capital

liable for

Collection and general banking
business. Notes and bills of ex-

change bought and sold.
Money loaned on per-

sonal or mortgage
Interest at 4 percent per annum

on all savings accounts. Interest
credited

Lock boxes for sale at $1.50 per
year.

Wm. Vischer,
Pres.

E. A. "Wilbur, Cashier.

The Dental Parlors
owned by Dr. C. K. Hisey will now be

run by a a

.of using the same method

for the of teeth.

Crown and bridge work a specialty,
also fine plate work. All work

J.

Serues, all colors, yard wide 20c

Sorce, wlde.vrery heavy 35o

Klunnel Drerni woods, VA yard wide, very heav-29-

Flannel Press (loods, yard wide..... 20

White Shaker Flannels 27fio

Fancy Percales, alt new styles 10o

Men's Pants, extra value
Kxtra Heavy Floor Oil Cloth ...18o

Oil Sardines So Alustard Sardines 5!4c

boose Starch So Washing Soap 3o

Canned Salmon 10o KlnRsford Starch 7o

Sapollo Co 4o

Ked Cross Condensed Mllk...9o KolledlOnts .....2o
Men's Fall Merino Underwear

Must Mc.sslllon bump Coal

The Big Store.
' Cleveland, O,

Sank Co

Wellington,
Authorized $50,000.00

Stockholders $100,000.00

approved
security.

annually.

formerly

competent Dentist, graduate
Indianapolis,

painless extraction

O. E. Spitzer,
Vice-pre- s.

Dr. W. Johnson,
Otterbacher Block.

READ WELL
AND PONDER

Cornstarch..'.

Department


